Site Audit Report

Website Report for thuthuat.vip
This report grades your website based on the strength of various SEO factors such as On Page Optimization, Off
Page Links, Social and more. The overall Grade is on a A+ to F- scale, with most major, industry leading websites in
the A range. Improving your grade will generally make your website perform better for users and rank better in
search engines. There are recommendations for improving your website at the bottom of the report. Feel free to
reach out to us if you’d like us to help with improving your website’s SEO!
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SEO Results

Your SEO is good
B+

Your website is alright. SEO optimization is important to ensure
you are driving traffic to your site via search engines. Continue
building out backlinks and ensure your website content is
relevant to ensure high performance.

HTML HEADER
Title Tag
You have a title tag, and its length is optimal - between 10 and 70 characters.

Thủ thuật máy tính, key bản quyền, tiện ích hay - Thủ Thuật VIP
Length : 63

Meta Description Tag
Your page has a meta description, and its length is optimal - between 70 and 160 characters.
Phần mềm hay với key bản quyền chính hãng, các tiện ích và công nghệ mới cùng nhiều bài viết
hướng dẫn chi tiết để làm chủ máy tính và internet
Length : 143

BODY CONTENT
Header Tags
Your website’s main keywords are distributed well across the important HTML Tags of your website.
HTML Header Tags are an important way of signaling to search engines what your page is about:
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Keyword Consistency
Your website’s main keywords are distributed well across the important HTML Tags of your website.
Your page content should be focused around particular keywords you would like to rank for. These
keywords should also be distributed across important HTML Tags such as Title, Meta Tags and
Header Tags, as shown above.
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Amount of Content
Your page has a good level of text content, which will assist in it`s ranking potential.
Word Count: 1194

Image Alt Attributes
You do not have any images missing alt attributes on your page.

LINKS
Number of Backlinks
You have a reasonably weak level of backlink activity. Search Engines use backlinks as a strong
indicator of a domains authority and ranking.
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On Page Link Structure
We found a total of 55 links including 1 link(s) to files There are 5 Nofollow link(s).

Broken Links
No broken links found

Friendly URLs
Some of your links dont appear friendly (human readable) meaning they probably contain pieces of
query strings and code.

OTHER
Robots.txt

Your website has a robots.txt file.

http://thuthuat.vip/robots.txt

XML Sitemaps
Your website appears to have an XML Sitemap.

http://thuthuat.vip/sitemap_index.xml

Analytics
Your website is using an Analytics tool.

Google Analytics

Usability

Your Usability is good
B

The Usability of your website across desktop and mobile
devices is important to maximise user time on page. Search
Engines use this as a ranking signal, and websites with better
Usability factors generally convert higher.

Device Rendering
This check shows you how your website renders on different devices for your review. It is important
that your website is optimized for mobile and tablet devices as on modern websites up to 60% of
traffic can come from these sources.

Use of Mobile Viewports

Your page specifies a viewport matching the device's size, which allows it to render properly on all
devices. Learn more about configuring viewports.

Flash used?
No Flash content has been detected on this page.

iFrames used?
There are no iframes detected on this page.

Favicon
Your website is using a favicon.

Legible Font Sizes
The text on your page is legible. Learn more about using legible font sizes.

Tap Target Sizing
Some of the links/buttons on your webpage may be too small for a user to easily tap on a
touchscreen. Consider making these tap targets larger to provide a better user experience.

Performance Results

Your Performance is very good!
A+

Page load speed and performance is important to ensure a
positive user experience. Continue monitoring your performance
to ensure you stay on top.

Page Speed Info
Your Page's Server Response Time is reasonably small (which is good for load speed and user
experience).
Server Response

All Page Content Loaded

All Page Scripts Complete

Page Size Info
Your page's file size is reasonably low (which is good for load speed and user experience).

Total Page Size

Page Size Breakdown

Number of Resources
This shows you the total number of files retrieved, and subsequently requests made to the server to
gather them. In general, more requests being made can increase page load time, so it is a good idea
to minimize these by removing unnecessary files and combining image, icon or script files.
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Javascript Errors
Your page has no reported Javascript Errors.

GZIP Compression
Your website is using GZIP Compression.

Optimize Images
Properly formatting and compressing images can save many bytes of data.

Minification
Your Javascript and CSS Files appear minified

W3C Validity
Your page is W3C Standards Compliant.
Errors : 0
Warnings : 0

Deprecated HTML
Deprecated HTML tags have been found within your page. These tags are no longer officially
supported in modern HTML and web browsers, and hence are recommended to be removed as they
could cause display issues.

Inline Styles
No Inline CSS has been found within your websites HTML tags.

Social Results

Your Social is good
B

Social Activity is important for brand awareness and repeat
visitors. It looks like your social presence is good but could
always use improvement. We recommend performing more
social campaigns to increase activity.

Facebook Page Connected

Facebook Page Activity

Your website has a Facebook Page
connected.

You have a strong level of Facebook Page
Activity.

2576

8

Page Likes

Talking
About

Twitter Connected

Twitter Activity

Your website has a Twitter Profile
connected.

You have a good number of followers.

222
Followers

Google+ Connected
No associated Google+ Profile found.

Instagram Connected
No associated Instagram Profile found.

Youtube Connected
No associated Youtube Chanel found.

LinkedIn Connected
Your website has a LinkedIn Profile connected.

Social Shares

Social Shares
You have a strong level of Social Sharing of your site.
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Security Results

Your Security is very good!
A+

Security is important to ensure your site doesn't get
compromised and experience data loss or downtime. Based on
our high level checks it looks like your security profile is good.

SSL Security
Your website has SSL enabled.

HTTPS redirect
Your page successfully redirects to a HTTPS (SSL Secure) version of the page.

Malware Check
Your website has been flagged as safe by popular malware scanners









Critical Software Up To Date
No software versions were matched on your server (indicating that either software is not installed, or
versioning information has been intentionally hidden which is recommended.).

Email Privacy
No email address has been found in plain text.

Technology Results
Technology List
No software were identified on your server.

Server IP Address
104.18.53.157

DNS Servers
mark.ns.cloudflare.com
mary.ns.cloudflare.com

Web server
cloudflare-nginx; cloudflare-nginx;

Charset
text/html; text/html; charset=UTF-8;

Recommendations

SEO

Execute Link Building Strategy

High Priority

SEO

Switch to friendly URLs

Low Priority

Performance

Optimize your images to reduce their size

Low Priority

Other Improvements

Create an associated Google+ Profile

Low Priority

Mobile & UI

Adjust the size of tap targets.

Low Priority

Other Improvements

Get more followers on your Google+

Low Priority

Other Improvements

Create an associated Instagram Profile

Low Priority

Other Improvements

Get more followers on your Instagram

Low Priority

Other Improvements

Create an associated Youtube Chanel

Low Priority

Other Improvements

Get more subscribers on your Youtube chanel

Low Priority

